The next meeting night is the first Saturday of every month at 10:00 AM.
Location: Vista College—6101 Montana Ave. El Paso, TX 79925
Chapter Website: www.davchapter165elpaso.org

From the Commander Forget-Me-Not Drive:
Commander
Hello again. I am super excited to be reaching out again. There are so many things happening
Thomas Folden
with your chapter and I hope you will want to be a part of it. Coming up - Our annual Forget
915-408-8588
Me Not campaign coupons will be appearing here and in our October newsletters. You have
thomasallenfolden@gmail.com
been so generous in support of our Veterans and we are grateful. I ask you to continue your
service to Veterans by being as generous as you have been in the past.
Sr. Vice Commander
Also, the Veterans Appreciation Day is on 11 November at the Golden Corral on Lee Trevino.
John J. Kinghorn
Veterans eat for free from 5pm to 9pm....We will be there ..I will be looking forward to seeing
562-212-5443
and meeting you! Bring your Veteran friends. I also want to remind you to connect on our John.j.kinghorn@gmail.
com
FB page https://www.facebook.com/DAVSUNSHINECHAPTER165ELPASO/and to get your
hands on a couple tickets to the El Paso Locomotive Soccer match for September 21st and be
Adjutant
a part of the on-field opening ceremonies!.
Ignacio Ronquillo
915-383-6343

ironquillo68@gmail.com

Adjutant’s Corner:
1st Jr. Vice
As we kick off our Forget-Me-Not Drive I would like to personally invite you to not only conRay
Herrera
sider a monetary donation, but most importantly, consider donating your time. There are
915-540-3279
many ways in which you can contribute and make a tremendous impact on the lives of our stormy4799@gmail.co
brothers and sisters in need. Being active with your local DAV Chapter can help extend the
m
services that the chapter provides to those in need. We at DAV Chapter 165 welcome all
2nd Jr. Vice
those that would like to serve, please consider joining us at our monthly meetings to see
Jaimie Walker
how you can become an active contributor in our community. Also we want to notify you of a
808-646-1608
change in our chapter address effective September 2019 the new chapter address is: 10116 J.morris_22@yahoo.co
Shipley Ave., El Paso, TX 79925, please make note of this change when submitting your Form
get-Me-Not Coupons.
Informational Items:
DAV Chapter 165 has an email address for all business related to DAV. The email address is:
davchapter165@gmail.com. All chapter business or requests for assistance should be forwarded to this email address. Keep up with changes in policy and new programs coming up
through our official website: https://davchapter165elpasotx.org/ and our Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/DAVSUNSHINECHAPTER165ELPASO. If you have any
“Recommendations and Reviews” for the page please submit them through the Messenger
Tab. Soon in the near future we will be able to further reach out to more Veteran’s with an
Instagram page.
Remember if you’re having issues with transportation, we can assist you with a 90-day bus
pass and it is totally “Free” to the Veteran. All you have to do is contact myself (John Kinghorn or Ignacio Ronquillo). Their information is to the right of the newsletter. The only thing
that will be needed by the Veteran is to see one of us so we can take a picture of you for the ID
and we feel out a form then we email the information to Sun Metro to process and then in a
few business days they will deliver the ID and passes to Vista College for distribution. Side
note: Our chapter has assisted nearly a dozen student and non-student Veteran’s with transportation issues.

Treasurer
Don Stinson
915-526-4758

donstinson1965@att.net

Sgt At-Arms
TJ Berard
202-391-2388
Berard.tj@gmail.com
Service Officer
Valente Alvarado
915-218-8276
valvaradojr@elp.rr.com

REMINDER! REMINDER! REMINDER! REMINDER! REMINDER!
The Forget-Me-Not fundraising campaign is in full swing and your support in contributing to our great programs for our Veterans is greatly appreciated. The Forget-MeNot campaign provides funds to be utilized in assisting fellow veterans in need. The
Sunshine Chapter 165 is a committed to extending our services to those most in need
and would like to thank you in advance for your consideration. Please be generous in
your contribution and help us help those less fortunate than ourselves. Our Forget-Me
-Not form is located below.

Disabled American Veterans
“Sunshine” Chapter 165
10116 Shipley Ave.
El Paso, Texas 79925
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PLEASE USE THIS COUPON

Make checks payable to “DAV 165 Relief Fund”

Disabled American Veterans

“Forget Me Not Flower”

The official flower of the DAV, reflecting recognition and caring of all
Disabled American Veterans, is the Forget Me Not.
The amount donated by you is TAX DEDUCTABLE. All money received goes into a relief
fund aimed towards helping homeless or needy veterans.
$1.00______________ $5.00 _____________$10.00 _____________OTHER__________
NAME___________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________
CITY _________________________ STATE ____________________ ZIP ____________
You can mail your donation to: DAV CHAPTER 165 - 10116 Shipley Ave. - EL PASO, TX 79925

